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thai Governor for&iiOt. 'rSi:t i' !n, i

Oi.ii, is a triVer tal nt-nor-
j

iiriii iitli ::t,

iv.mi U'.iu'ia N. .riiir.l- - it

tervic s at J.hnsln. wti

The much talked of hat tie. ween the
uiliai ntuito champi-- pu-ii;l-

..

Kilrahi, will take place nest Monday,

Julv Mil, near New Orleatic

C.i.w:i-i.- A. A. t!itvKS and othtr
member of the rrliil'ition SLa.e IVtn-...;..- ..

i, ! fiid niK.n Auv:u-- :t iMh us

the time for holding their Suite Conven-

tion. The place ha cot yet U-e- decided

UJK..1.

It i nt the Treasury Pepsrt-imn- t

that there has hecn a deerea.se of

about :.',.'. in the public lebt since

.Tunel. Tins will make the debt reduc-

tion for the lineal year ending June .",0,

?.s.Ih2j?K).
l

Tin jvtrts'e. f hcripturv, "The CX i

knoweth his owner aud the as his inua-ter'-

erih " in not ihu.inled by 1'euio-crati- c

and Mugwump Federal oilicials

who an? holdins on and howling when

removed as if a great 'crime had been

committed.

IIos. FusiiKKlt.-- lJon.LAvsl.as received

the appointment of Minister Kenident

nn.l (X.nsu!;enera! to Hayti. Mr.

Doiitrlii-s- U admirably Ctted for the poM-tior-
.,

and as a representative of the il-.re- d

rai-- and a champion and defender

of their rights, ha." no eiiial.

The .1,i.m'vi . .. ' von-U-iif- a

whole chapter i.f litical economy into

the blatement tiiat the cost of living has
declined ,ri0 $t cent and the rates of

au have iucreaned .') jut cent, witt.in
this century. This single fact oatwuishs
tons of uiaxims in thu free trade litera-

ture of the day. ,

The verdict of acquittal brought in by

the jury in tlie M Ij-- - luarder trial, at
CharKwlon, South Carolina, Saturday,
was not unexpected. Since the close of
the civil war, although inmimera'ole

murders have been committed in that
State, not a single white man has suir.red
rapital punishment.

Tiik htartfelt and ei.thusiustic way in

which the entire Kepublii-- n party of the
liuckeyu State has announced its

dctermin ttion t make the
I Ion. Joseph Keiison Koraker tiovernor
nf Ohio for the third lime, is calculated
to make the unhappy and despondent
lliickeye heuiM-rat- more morose than

ver.

Chaihman A.Mii:KA-,o- f the Kepublican

State Committee after communicating
with all the members of the organiza-

tion as to the time suitable f r the meet

ing of the Stat Convention, has fixed

on Wednesday, Augu-t- t 7, as the date
and Ilarrisburg as the place for the
meeting of that body to nominate a State

Treasurer.

vear our Itnocratie brethren
were in a painful state of mind over the any moral character the Prospect Brewing

nccnmulation of a big surplus iu the na- - Company did no! a moral char-- I

" Tl l'hi''f Juslil ""'. 'ioual treasury.
This year they are frightened almost

to death liecause they fear that Commis-

sioner Tanner will do something to de-

cease that very same surplus.
It is to be feared that our hemocratic

lirethren are very hard to suit.

It isKii.l that there w ill ! over one

bundled delegates from the I'nited States
to the International Congress of Work-ingme- n

soon to lie held in Paris. One of

the main questions to bs brought up at
the congress is that of the international

of waee-worke- to secure
advantageous legislation regarding the
hours of work, tbe lalsir of women and
children, the enforcement of sanitary
laws, and the prevention of wars.

Facts often come to light which show-tha- t

certain fellows out of the jieniten-tiar- y

should lie sent there, and some that
re in there should be let out. The other

day William Neason, convict in the Cal-

ifornia State Prison at San (jucntin, res-

cued a man who was drowning in the
lty. The man gsve him (). Neason
asked the warden to send the money to
the Join. stow n sufferers. The fact came
to tin; liovernor's know ledge, an 1 a few

ago Neason received a free pardon.

Vi"iii:n aked his opinion of tbe new

Administration, tlenei-.i- 11. F. IV.itler re-

sponded : "Every American citizen ought
to lie satistiod. The Samoan victory was
a veritable triumph of diplomacy. All of
Harrison's appointments are excellent.
The only complaint I hear is that the
President is not removing I 'oinocrats fast
enough. The rule that he has establish-
ed, political opponents
to Nerve out their ought to make
him strong with the jeople. Harrison is
all right."

Is the contested election cases in West
Virginia the IVmocruLs are throwing out
votes ou the l'.imsiest technicalities, and
going back twelve years to find excuse for

tit doing. In November, LsSK, tieneral
io(T was elected Uovcrnor of West Vir-

ginia, receiving 7s,lM4 votes to TS.T'.tS

votes for Fleming, the lVuiocratie candi-

date, la any of the older Northern
States a majority of one w ould have been
FUlhcient toelec. In West Virginia ti.itrs
inajority of lot! was ijruored by the I'etn-xTt- s.

He w as not allowed to take his
ocat, and the question w as referred to a
legislative committee. This committee

n Vcduesdjy threw out seventy votes
in Usook county on the plea that in 1877

the county anthortties decreed certain
in the lioundaries of election

1U,:ri tp, aud that the rule was never car-tie-

out. Two Presidential elections and
two State election were held a.ter the
wunty authorities the rule and the

vote were counted. Vndertbeuirtvtion
of tl othcers tbe people if the
county voted in isss as thev voted in

' and yet this IVuhx ratic committee
disfranchises seventy voters on a tech-
nicality that would n.it stand a minute
tn'fore the court. If this name in thod
is pursued, cf course' Jovcrnor tioff's uia-jon- tf

can be destroyed. What are the
disfranchised citizens going to do about
it? WUt are the honest IVmocrats of
the State goir.g to do alxmt it?

itM-.B.- Sixiya Cavkuon died on
Wednesday last, on the old farm he lov-- d

so well, at Ionegul Spring, in Lancas- -
ter county. He was past ninety years of
re, having lieen born on March 8, 17t0.

llui w as a most remarkable career. He
entered into the politics of the State in
322, and remained a most p..,U-u- t factor
therein until the close of lsso. A man
of strong w iil and of fixed convictions
fee necessarily encountered much oppo-
sition and engendered iua:y aniuimdlics
during his long political career.

With his retirement ,frou active jw--

in aliiirx, l.nnfi bi..-- i

possess good

iays

made

JSM,

,.- -., at r..r,,..u........-- i ti..

,tix.'d oho"! him hot a.luiinn

without of T.arty,

riiM.vc-'- . .it.un lut lavish
1 in Ir.s reofmiHcenoe

,.f the an'I 1V1'J him for his l

l f.ijir.ly traits f character. Cotem-- i

ni'Ji Jiu'kW'ti and Calhoun,
v.,.',.;..r lav. iinu oilier mrunuin

,.;n,..l niih a n inarkabl v
inr ji,L--,- i'i

t'a. ii'iiu tn"!iit.fy. coupled with a "n
ir.x-h-t .f liitiujn nafJre, he was the

n,i.-- t h!lrU :.i::2 and instructive of

Si,.sU :.:ii ii.ii j .uii r.H. mere
faltc-ritu- i:i !.'.- at riot m:n, aii.l his
U iiw love .f uiMHitry and of his native
Sta'.. was as much a part of his nature

as was love cf family and of kindred.
Throughout tin; war and during the --

rid of rwon.it ruction, every cne knew

where to place him, and Lincoln and

tirant found in him one of their safest

advisers. As has bwn well sail, "the
political history of Pennsylvania and of

the country for the last 6fty years could

not be int-l!i- ntly written without giv-

ing a fair outline biography of (ieneral

Simon Cameron." No man ever had a
Htroiip-- hold on the people of a .Sute

tha.i he had fn the people of Pennsyl-

vania ; and while he was aUays a par-

tisan and iersi.nally ambitious, he serv-e- l

the Commonwealth with rare fidelity.

It has oR been said that the secret of his

grejtt success was uriKwerving lainouine
to his friends. While it ih true that no

man ever reiie I upiMi the personal friend-pbi- p

of Simon Cameron and wasdeserted
or ileceivvd, ytt he possessed a iower of
will, a clearness of intellect, a guiding

and directing spirit, and a kindliness of

heart that won men to hiui. In the re-

tirement of his latter years he was sur-

rounded by as many admiring and de
voted friend as when in the zenith of

his pviwer, and the news of his death was

received with unaffected sorrow through-

out the country. True man, fast friend,

loval gentleman, full of years and hon

ors, he has been gathered to his fathers.

Comment. ng on the Decisions.
From t!i? !'iu-tmr- Commercial-l- i wtte.

As was to have ben exjiected, the license

deeiMons of the Supreme Court have elicited

wide comment, not only among members of

the pri--s and the bar, but among all other

classes of ciiu-nj- . The most singular phase

of the controversy is tti attitude of Judge

UorJon. of the Philadelphia License Court.

As a rule, whatever opinions the Judge of

an interior coin t may holJ, he does not
tlieui af: r the law has been laid down

by the appe'.laic court. 11 may submit gra-

ciously or ungraciously, but submit he must.

Ju.Lf Cordon, however, in the matter of the
ordi--r made by ins brother Judges granting a

license to the 1'rospect Brewing Company,
as directed hy the .Supreme Court, filed a pa-j-

in the nature of a dissent from certain

parts of the decision of Chief Justice Tax-so-

That he h not disponed to let the mat-

ter drop even there is apparent from the re-

mark that he "reserves the right at a later

day for selling lorth at length the reasons
for his action "

This protest of Judge Cordon is not extra

ordinary under the circumstances. The Su-

preme Co n'., realizing lhat the Judges when
reversed are exjiected to submit uncomplain-

ingly, seldom indulge in harsh criticisms of

their action. The Chief Justice was not only

very severe, but put liiunelf in a very awk-

ward dilemma in his attempt to rebuke the

lower court A her laying down the propo

sition that one of the conditions lor grant-

ing a wholesale license is that the applicant

must Ik-- a person of gd moral character,

the Chii f Justi. ridiculed the answer of the

License ' 'ourt for having said that "so far as
it was posMo'.e for a corjHiration to posess

lii uity in treaiing tills pioKsmoii ncriousiy,
and ao.is : i oai a isirjn.rai , nu mii- -

hle, intangible thing an aniticial thing cre-

ated by law ran have a character of any
kind is a novel projsisition." Just here the
Philadelphia '.rs is moved to ask : "If
then, the I'rosjieet lirewing Comny tnnot
have a character of any kind, how can it se-

cure a license? uniess that 'invUible. In-

tangible lidim' is 'a citizen of the I'uited
6;aliT, of tein.?rate habits and good moral
character, by what authority of law dot
the Supreme Court order the Court of (Quar-

ter Sessions to inrne to it a license?" The
IW.v has also this comment to make on the
decision :

"The apparent veul and unusual emphasis
with which the Supreme Court revern the
License Court iu this matter is, however, not
a little surprising. When it says lhat the
license of a brewer authorizes him to sell

beer to any who are willing to buy, licensed

or unliivnsed. it makes a decision hardly
called for by the case uml which is a notifi-

cation to all brewers, distillers and wholesale
li.pior dealers that they may do their part
1 ward promoting the violation of the
Itrooks law by unlicensed retailers without
incurring atiy risk whatever. A wholesome
restraint against illegal liipior selling is thus
removed by this decision. '

The Philadelphia .i..oVrr, while declining
to com. iient on the decision in the way of
argument, says: "It limy be noted thai the
retail liquor trade will derive no comfort
from this overruling of the license Judges."
As to wholesale dealers, they may be attack-

ed by remonstrance, "and the league now
being oiganized wiil doubtless see that this
detail is at ten ltd to hereafter." "On its
face," continue our contemporary, "the de
cision uMHars to be a blow to the cause of
te:iin ranee, but an examination of its lan-

guage shows that it is not."
The Thila.l.Jiihia 7Vn remarks: "The

license a t entrusts the Judges with nearly
absolute discretion concerning the persons
to whom retail licenses shall issue," but
"brewers, manufacturers and wholesalers
are not suhject by law to the judicial discre-

tion expressly provided forthe control of the
reUiil trade. The practical et!'?ct will be to
require the issue of most of the wholesale
licenses that were refused, bul this rather
emphasizes the discretionary powers of the
License Court regarding retailers.'

Mrs. Hayes Passes Away.

Al 5.:i0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, sur-
rounded by memliers of her family, Mrs.
Rutherford 15. Have, wife of the
deut, who had been prostrated by an attack of
jwra'.ysis, passed eacefiilly away. She had
gradually grown weaker during the night.
She was buried Thursday.

Mrs. Hayes' maiden nai.ie was Lucy
Ware Webb. She was born at Cbillioothe
O , August jo, and was the youngest
child and only daughter ol Dr. James Webb
She graduated from the Wesleyan Female
Seminary at Cincinnati in lv2, and was
married the same year.

When the war broke out her family con-

sisted of Li- mother, two brothers, and four
little boii. lier husband and two brothers
entered ihe army, and fiom that time till
the close of the war her house was a refuge
for wounded, sick, and furluughed soldiers
goinx to or returning from the front. Her
huslumd was bdly wounded at the battle of
South Mountain, when she eiit much
time with him in the hospital al Frederick
City, Md.

Mrs. Hayes was one of the originators of
the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'
Home, and on its Board of lirectors prior
to its adoption by the State. She look an ac
tive interest in all the charitable institutions
of Ohio tlurii g her husband's incumbency
as tiovernor, and also took great inte est in
several religious associations connected with
the Methodist church. She has been an
honorary mcmlicr of the Society of the
Army f West Virginia, and the soldiers
loyal rev-ar- for her was a homage most
highly appret i itcd.

Mrs. Hayes was an ardent and out spoket,
advocate ot temperance, and while her litis
Land was President wine was banished from
lie table at tlic While House.

iJWON CAMERON BURIED

Many Prominent People Attended
The Funeral.

HAKBtsr.i Ec, Jane 20.

The ce monies incident to the interment

of the remains of General Cameron were

marked b.r rigid simplicity, in accordance

with the wishes of the dead man. The

I up was everywhere noticeable.

His body lay in the large parlor opposite big

popular, but qnaint-look- ii g library. As he

was excee.hr. ?ly fonJ of (lowers, Li friends

rs a mark of esteem c jntribtited a num- -

ber of hands oioe and appropriate Coral de

signs. tHieof.luse was from the Harn.i-bur- g

Tress Club, of w hich (ieneml Camer-

on was the president. A representation of

the printer's stick was...among the characters
.1. .i t

worked in Bowers. A design witii me o

statesman." a massive nrn and a cross con

stituted the other tioral testimonials. His

right hand held a large red rose, which was

his favorite Bower. Hundreds of people

took a last look at the General, whose face

had greatly contracted under tbe strain of

his fatal illness.
TBI rrSKEAI. SCTMOS.

Rev. Cieoree I. Chambers, of the Pine

fitreet Presbyterian Church, delivered the

funeral sermon. He said it was in accord

with tbe character and wishes of tbe Gener

al that the services should be simple.

No man was less fond of display than be

said the preacher, "or more impatient with

any attempt to thrust him before the public

gaze. From such a perversion ol any occa-

sion like this when his hps are sealed in

death our knowledge of his disosition
should of itself be sufheient to keep us. We

are here as his neighbors and friends, among

whom he lived for more than a ha.fa centu-

ry, to testify by our presence the sorrow

which fills our hearts at his depaiture. The

eventful character of his life w hich has clos-

ed on earth has impressed all our minds. It
was a life not only contemporary with hut
contributiug to the life of the nation.

HIS ST.t3tr I POS 1IISTOKY.

"Apart from personal friendship we have

felt respect for such a life on the ground of
its intimacies. The men who were makers

of history, and who ha.-- stamped their in-

fluence for all time ujon the country, were

bis We have begun to realize

since his removal from us how near we were

to the great men and the great events of the

generations passed through by this venera-

ble neighbor, who knew so intimately these

men and who took part in these events.

But he. too, has been calltd from the scenes

of such intimacy and activity.

A r.ltt SLKISU MAS.

"It was no small tribute to the intellectual

power of our departed friend when he was

described as a man." In the
language of a sincere and life-lon- g

friend. 'Next to the moral qualities, the

generous nature and the fertile mind of Si-

mon Cameron was the sureness of his judge-

ment ' This was instructive rather than
elaborate. It was not wrought out through

a toilsome process of premises and reasoning,

bul it was almost never wrong. The gentle-

ness of the departure of our friend was fit-

ting to the gentle closing years of his life."
TIIK CO.NCI.CIHNU SERVICE.

Ilev. Ir. C. A- - Hay, of Gettjsburg, a for-

mer jastor of the First Lutheran Church, of
this city, delivered a fervent prayer at the
conclusion ofhe sermon.

The were all personal friends
of (iencral Cameron. They were J. Mont-

gomery Forster. Insurance Commissioner ;

Colonel W. W. Jennings, President of the
First National Bank ; Major Line 8. Hart,

printer ; John H. Weiss, chair-

man of the KipublicJU county com Tiittee ;

William J. Calder, president of the East
Ilarrisburg Street Railway Company ; Ma

jor I.. S. Bent, manager of the Pennsylva

nia Steel Works : Colonel James ioung,
of Middletow n, and Arthur Brock, the iron
master of Iebanon.

Abducted Her own Child.

Chicauo. June 27. The Hayes public
school w as the scene of a sensational case of
kidnapping yesterday afternoon. IIattie
the twelve-year-ol- daughter of John and
Celia Thatcher, was stolen by her own moth-

er. The Thatchers were married in Chicago
thirteen years ago. Three years after the
marriage Mr. Thatcher gained a suit for di-

vorce and the couit awarded him the custo-

dy of the child Hat tie, then two years of
age. Mr. Thatcher gave the little girl into
her grandmother's cars.

At the eloss of the public school term, one
year ago, Mrs. Thatcher, who had made
many efTorts to obtain possession of the
child, endeavored to abi let her from the
school yard. The attempt was unsuccess-

ful, as the child was afraid of her njothcr
and refused to go with her.

Yesterday afternoon, shortly before school
closed, a carriage closely curtained was driv-

en up to ttia Hayes school and a woman
alighted, tfhe entered thu school building
aud went directly to room 8. The teacher
responded to her knock and the woman said
she was Mrs. Thatcher and asked to see her
daughtrr Hattie, but the girl refused to go
to the door. Mrs. Thatcher then apparently
went away. About Ave minutes later tbe
door otiened and Mrs. Thatcher dashed Into
the room. She seized the little girl around
tne waist and started for the door. Miss

Haunon intercepted her at the door and
made a determined resistance. Mrs. Thatch-

er was much larger and more powerful than
the teacher and succeeded in getting the
door partially open. Then Miss Hannon
called for the pupils to assist her aud they
came in a body.

Just at this moment a man wearing a very
heavy moustache entered the room and
throwing Miss Hannon and the children to
one side took the struggling child from its
mother's arm' and rushed down the stair-
way, followed by the mother. The man
choked the child so she could not scream.
The cabman stood with the door of the ve-

hicle open and they entered hurriedly. Then
Mrs. Thatcher applied a handkerchief to
the little girl's face and she lay perfectly
quiet, and the cabman turned about and
drove rapidly away.

The police were notified and are at work
on the case. The child's father and grand-
mother are much distressed.

A Fierce Conflagration.
DrRixoo, (3ol., July L At 3 this after-

noon fire broke out in the south part of the
city and in an incredible short time the
flames spread in every direction, leaping
from building to building, until, at this
writing, 4 r. ., half of tbe town is in ashes.
Every business house and public building in
the city, with the exception of the iostof)ice,
and Sinters Hotel, is burned to the ground.
The wind is still blowing and the fire is en-

tirely beyond control. The telegraph office
is threatened and may soon go.

What the final result will be cannot be
foretold. Should the flames be communica-
ted to the residence part of tbe city, which
is not likely, what was but a few hours
since the flourishing city of Durango will
soon be nothing but a mass of charred deb-- rj

and ashes.
Liter advices say: The fire was extin-

guished after a total destruction of eight bus-

iness blocks, which include all the principal
business houses and three churches. A jioi-tio- n

of the resident portion of the town w as
also destroyed. The loss is est i mated at
$3c,0on, with but light insurance.

A Devastated Strip.
Ri siiroRD, Miss., June 2S A combina-

tion of tornado, walersout and hail-stor-

passed a few miles east of here lat night,
destroying everything in iisieth. It gath-
ered over tbe town of Wisoy, Winona coun-
ty, ased southward through Houston
county, Yucatan and Norway, in Filmore
county, and through Preble, till it its
force. A belt of two miles wide in the iatb-wa- y

of the storm for 30 miles in length is
absolutely laid waste, the trees being as bare
of leaves as in the winter. Tbe loss is plac-
ed at tl'Kf.OuO. Laiye trees were either torn
up or twisted off. The hail pelted everything
into the ground. The stones were fully as
large as a man's fist. Andrew Frisco, of
Yucatan, was drowned in tlie flood. Anoth-
er drowning is reported from Houston.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD HORROR- -

Loyalhnnna Creek the Crave of
Forty Human Beings- -

Pa., Jnne X. Tue Lyalhanna
stone brid, of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

at this place, was this looming the scene of
the collision of three freight trains. Teu

dead tiodies have been found, and it is piob-ab- le

that between 3 and 25 more will be re-

covered from Ihc wreck and to-

morrow, while M attered in the wreckage at

the foot of the bridge arc 31 cars and an en-

gine.
THtir.X AWFCl CRASHES.

The Derry shifter had left H cars standing
at the bridge in charge of Ihtvid Heiieox,
the flagman. Heacnx walked down the
track to the block house, when, at 2:30

o'clock a. M., a west bound freight train
came op at the rate of 25 miles an hour.
The flagman signaled, bnt the engineer,
James E. Caldwell, either did not see the
signal or could not stop the train. Like a
cannon shot it struck the can on the bridge,
while at the same instant a train from the
West struck the cars at the other end.

The West-boun- d freight and the cars on
the bridge crashed together down over the
side of the structure to the water, almost 40

feet ; yet the wreckage was piled up, higher
than the bridge, while buried in the mills
were the engineer and fireman, together
with the other trainmen and about 40 men
who had boarded the train at Johnstown for
the purpose of riding free to Pittsburgh.

FtUE Aims IIOISROR TO TIIK SCENC.

There were several car loads of lime in the
wreck, which at once set fire to the debris.
The roar of the flames was not loud enough,
however, to drown the cries of tbe unfortu-

nates pinioned in the wreck, who were liter-

ally burned alive.
The alarm was at once given and soon tbe

Latrobe Fire Department was on the ground
and at work rescuing the victims and keep-

ing down the fire. At daylight the fire was
sufficiently under control for the wrecking
engine to work.

THE WORK Or UEsXTS.

The work of rescuing the dead was vigor-

ously pushed, ami 10 bodies were taken out
during the day. Most of the bodies were in

good condition, except for numerous burns
from the lime.

The injured were taken to the Clifford
House and to Dr. Ionnelly's office and were
attended by Dolors Donnelly and Schreck-cngas- t,

the coniany physicians. From there
they were sent to their homes and to the
Pittsburgh hospitals.

The dead were taken to the undertaking
rooms of F. J. Stader, who embalmed and
outlined them. With the exception of one,
the bodies could easily be recognized. The
collins were laid out in a row and each one
numbered, together with a description of
corjise.

THE CONOrCTOR's STORY .

A. F. Itarnhart, the conductor of the
West-boun- d freight, said : " We have
been troubled much with tramps lately.
When we reached Johnstown about 50

trams boarded the train and took possession
of a number of empty cars. At Derry we

stopixd the train aud put them all off I

went to the block house and in the darkness
they nearly all succeeded in getting on
again, but I could not In? certain about the
number.

" We were running about 23 miles an hour
when we reached Lit robe. I was in the
caboose, and consequently do not know
whether the signal was given or not. Then
came the shock, and I jumied out in time lo
see the engine go down and bury Engineer
Caldwell and Fireman Fralich beneath it. I

rushed down the bank and caught sight of
some one in the water. I reached out and
helped him ashore. It was John Miller, my
front brakeman, who had worked himself
loose and was trying to swim to tbe bank. I

could hear the cries of others, but could not
reach them, TImii came the hissing of the
lime, and in a moment the wreck was a
sheet of flame, and a of horror. By

the light of the fire a number of others were
rescued, but there rtill was a number of
others burned alive."

SCENE Or THE DISASTER.

The Iiyalhaiwa stone bridge, where the
accident happened, is about fifty yards west
of !,airobe. The bridge is about one hun-

dred and fifty feet long and has three spans.
The roadbed at this point is all tilled, the
banks are very steep and from the water to
the top of the bridge there is a distance of

almost 4J feet.
To-da- the arches are jammed with the

debris, while leaning against the west span
are the bent and twisted heavy bars for a
new bridge. On tho west bank are the
broken fragments of freight cars, while on
the eastern hank, and stretched along t he
road for nearly 100 yards, is the debris of
the wreck.

THIRTEEN MORE BIIUES.

CikKiNsm a.;. June Hi. It is reported to-

night that at 11 o'clock thirteen more bod its
had been taken from the wreck at
hanna bridge.

Thretf Places Given Out,
Wauiijkotox, 1). C, June 2S The Presi

dent this afternoon made the following ap--

((ointments: Frederick Douglass, of the
Dim riot of Columbia, to be Minister Resi

dent and Consul General to Hayti Daniel
M. Ransdell, of Indiana, to be 1'iiited States
Marshal for the District of Columbia, vice
A. A, Wilson, resigned ; Caplain W. M.

Meredith, of Chicago, to be Chief of the
Bureau of Kngravingand Printing.

Messrs. Ransdell and Meredilii arc natives
of liniias, born in or near Indianai o!is, and
both served in President Harrison's regiment

the Seventieth Indiana. At the battle of
Resacca the former lost his right arm. Since
the war Mr. Ransdell has served us Clerk of
the city of Indianapolis and Clerk of the
bounty of Marion.

A Chastly Crime.
LaCrosse, Wis., June 27. A burglar en-

tered the house if John Webber, who lives
on the north side, about 1:30 o'clock this
morning through a window of a room occu
pied by liia two daughters, Kate and Lena.
The girls were awakened while the robber
was searching the clothing, and Lena, the
younger sister, 18 years of age, attempted to
escape. She fell over a basket, and, before
recovering, was seiz.-- by the burular, who
plunged a knife Jnlo-he- r just below the
tenth rib. The knife was pulled upward and
a deep gush, about nine inches long, was
made, exposing the heart, lungs and intes-

tines. The assassin then went to the bed

and made a thrust at the other girl, who
managed to evaxle the knife. The assassin,
if discovered, will be lynched, as the citi-

sens are wild with excitement The injured
girl is expected to die at anv moment.

Lost His Cellar Bottom.
Wile esua rue. Pa., June 21 As Conrad

Shafer, a plasterer, was eating his breakfast.
at his home on Miner street, in Plains, this
morning he suddenly heard a great clatter
of dishes and glassware, accompanied by a
heavy rumbling lhat shook his frame resi
kence from top to bottom. He hastened to
Ihe cellar, aud there he discovered that over
half of the bottom had fallen out, taking
with it the stone foundation and the garden
plot in front of his house, together with all
Ins household supplies, iiie cavity was
found to be a chamber of the Henry Colliery
operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany, which had been worked out. When
the father and son had reached the bottom
of the cave they began throwing stones down
the chamber, which was about sixty degrees
pitch. The missiles rumbled away and
could be heard running far down into the
mine. Shafer, who is apparently not a lira
id man, says he will continue to reside iu
tlie house, and will seek redress from the
Iehigh Valley Coal Company for loss sus
tained.

Negotiating For a Hotel Site.
A number of capitalists, principally from

Philadelphia, are negotiating with the Hager
and Levergood heirs for the purchase of the
properties at and in the vicinity of the cor-

ner of Main aud Bedford streets, Johnstown,
with the intention of erecting thereon a fine
hotel. Tbe figures fixed for the probities

re said to be $4j,0U0.

HOSTILE TO LINCOLN.

Secret Repuollcan Opposition, to
Him In '64.

NiwY'oiiK, Jane 30. --The unwritten his

tory of the war contains probably no more

sensational feature than the publication in

the Sua to day of the details of a secret at-

tempt in the summer lit to force the with-

drawal of Mr. Lincoln from his candidacy.

The fortunes of the Vnion never seemed

larker than during the interval from the

meeting of the Republican Convention at
Baltimore on Jnae 7, P6, to the fall or

Atlanta on September 1. Three days before
the Baltimore Convention General Fremont
bad accepted a nomination for President by

the Republicans who met at Cleveland. The

Democratic Convention was not to meet un

til the end of August. Republican dissatis-

faction with what was supposed to be the

slow progress of the war was at its height

about the middle of August. At that time

a number of gentlemen met here and agreed

upon a call for a convention to be held iu
Cincinnati on Wednesday, September .

A NEW CONVENTION W KTEI.

This is the call for a new convention, pre
pared by tbe conference:

The undersigned, citizens of the Stale ol
New York and unconditional supporters of

the National Government, convinced.
' That a union of all loyal citizens of the

United States un the basis of a common
patriotism is essential to the safety ami

honor of the country in this crisis of its af
fairs;

"That the present distraction and apathy
hich depress the friends of the Cnion

threaten to throw the Government into the

hands of its enemies ; and
'That a convention of the people should

be assembled lo consider the State of the na-

tion and to concentrate the union strength
on some one candidate, who commands the
confidence of the country, evei. by a new
nomination if necessary ;

" Do therefore resectfully invite their fel

in this and other States to send
delegates, equal in number to their respec

tive Congressional delegations, to a conven
tion at Cincinnati on W ednesday, the 2sth
day of September, 1S03, for friendly consul
tation, with the purpose above stated, iu the
confident hope thereby to secure the early
return of peace by suppressing the Rebellion
and to maintain tlie intergrity of the Amer
ican I'nion and the rights and liberties of
the eopIe.

" The signatures of loyal men sympathiz
ing with the objects of the above call are
invited to this paper."

OREELEY'S OPFOSITION TO LISl-OL-

This call was extensively although secret-
ly circulated, and one of the first and most
vigorous replies was from Horace Greeley,
who wrote as follows to George Opdyke, one
of ihe leaders in the movement to supersede
Lincoln. The letter is dated August 18, lsti-i-

two weeks before the Democratic Conven-

tion al Chicago, which nominated McClellan
and Pendleton :

" I must go out of town even-

ing aiithcannot attend the meeting at your
house. Allow me to say a word. Mr. Lin
coin is already beaten. He cannot be ejec

ted. And we must have another ticket to
save us from utter overthrow. If we had
such a ticket as could be made by naming
Grant, Butler or Sherman for President, and
Farragut as Vice, we could make a fight yi t.
And such a ticket we ought to have anyhow,
with or without a convention.

Lincoln's nomination siicidal.
Not less emphatic was the response of

Lucius Robinson, dated August . He
wrote :

" I apprehend that it is too late to prevent
the impending evil. In my judgment Mc

Clellan will inevitably be the next President
unless Lincoln and Johnson are at once with
drawn and General Grant or General Dix
with a strong and popular candidate for Vice
President, nominated in their places. As I

do not suppose that this can or will be done
I have not deemed it of any use to sign the
proposed call. The action at Baltimore on
the 7th of June was the most stupid iiolitical
suicide that I have ever known. It might
and should have been prevented. I do not
see how the dead can lie raised."

IIKNRT WINTER DAVIS' ATTITUDE,

Henry Winter Davis was one of Ihe most
vehement advocates of the scheme to substi
tule a new ticket for that of Lincoln and
Johnson, which he believed wi doomed to
certain defeat. He was particularly active
in distributing the call for another conven
tion, and under date of August 25, only
week before the Democratic convention, he
wrote as follows :

" My letters from Maryland say Lincoln
can do nothing there, even where the Union
party is most vigorous, and everybody is
looking for a new candidate from some- -

tt here.
I nave a letter from aile, who is san-

guine, but he is w th us of opinion that after
Chicago has spoken is the time to act till
theucaulian and preparation, I am almost
in despair al the loss of time occasioned by
the perverse arrangements of the snails; but
I have done the best I could. ... I ask
ed H'ckman to sound Cameron and Curt in

in Pennsyldania. I think we have a pretty
good start in New rk and the N. E. States
Pa., Del., and Ohio and Michigan. If a
brotk be made thett, it conqiels Lincoln's
surrendt r.

IIEACON SMITH ACAINST LINCOLN.

Richard Smith, the editor of the Cinciu
nati (JazHcttr, gave the movement his en
thusiastic adhesion, as the following extract
from a letter dated August 27 shows :

" The people regard Mr. Lincoln's candi
dacy as a misfortune. His apparent strength
when nominated was fictitious, and now the
fiction has disappeared, and instead of confi

dence there is distrust. I do not know a

Lincoln man, and iu all our correspondence,
which is large and varied, I have seen few
letters from Lincoln men. The thinking
people will vote for him, but not because
they like the candidate, but for the sake of
the cause. There is, therefore, of course, no
enthusiasm, and without this it is up hill
work in a canvass. The withdrawal of Liu
coin and Frem nt, and the nomination of a
nan that would inspire confidence and in

fuse life into our ranks, would be hailed
with general delight."

RKID AFRAID Of " LITTLE MAC."

Whitelaw Reid, who was then employed
ou the Cincinnati Uazttle, wrote the follow
ing on September 2, even after the fall of At
lanta aud the Democratic Peace platform.

"That which I could do in the direction
you indicate has been done in inducing the
Gazette to come out for M r. Lincoln's with
drawal. Tbe article has been telegraphed
East, and I hope has done some good. I will
be in Baltimore in a few days, and will ex-

plain to Mr. Davis more fully than I can do
now the difficulties' that embarrass any
valuable action. We think McClellan and
Pendleton a very strong ticket, and fear the
result."

CHARLES SVMNERS VIEW'S.

It is clear that all who love their couu
try, and wish to see it free, must act togeth-

er. There must be no division. To this end
we must all be ready to make sacrifices. It
may be that Mr. L. will see that we shall all
be stronger and more united under another
candiuate. Jiut it lie does not see it so, our
duty is none the less clear to unite in the
opposition to the common enemy."

TUE BOTTOM DROPS OCT.

Favorable replies were also received from
Amasa Walker, John Jay, C. B. Sedgwick
and several others, all of whom expressed
their sense of the gravity of the situation
D. S. Di kinson woe that wh'l : 1 e favored
the scheme he was restrained from signing
the call because his name had been canvass
ed for the Vice Presidential Domination
Salmon P. Chase wrote that his views were
not very clear, though he admitted that the
time was one calling for wise counsel and
fearless action by patriotic men. Roscoe
Conkliug opposed the scheme from the out
set, as did also J. Collaraer. J. S. Pretty man
would bava bten glad to see Lincoln volun-
tarily withdraw, but was opposed to forcing
him from the ticket. This was the view of
numbers of others quoted in this correspon-
dence.

The capture of Atlanta, and subsequent
Union success, supplemented by tbe decla-- .
ration of the Chicago Convention, caused
tbe bottom to drop out of tbe whole

An Extra Session of Congress.

Washi."o.ton. June 3- - Congressman
Brovrne, ol Indiana, is rc,oried ai snytwt

that the iiilorrce.1 him that a ca.l-e- d

session of Congress was likely to be con

vened in October ntxL
Those persons who have bten expecting

that numerous changes in reoerai cmcts
would be made on July 1 are likely to be dis

appointed. There arc no indications that
any considerable number of changes will be

made with the beginning of the new fiscal

year. On the contrary, the Ixlief is growing,

that the President has determined to a lhere

to the rule of makir.g changes oiny w hen

the incumbents have served a fuli term of
lour years, except in case where gissl cause

exists for making removals at an earlier
date.

The President will leave Washington for
Woodstock, Connecticut, on Tuesday and
w ill be absent the greater part of the week.

He will return on Saturday, and expects to

leave the same day for Deer Park to spend

a few days with his family, lor whom a cot-

tage has been leased a: that plai-- during the

summer months. Persons promising a visit

to Washington to see the President will save

time and money by noting these facts.

The Relief Fund.

Harrishcro. June 27. At a meeting of
the flood relief committee this afternoon the
following was isssued :

To the public : That the donors of the
funds in the hands of Hood relief commis
sion 1nay know how their generous giftsare
to tie disposed of and that the expectant re-

cipients of the same may not form erronous
views of and foster imorop.Tj expectations
forthe same, it is now officially declared
and announce.! that the following principles
shall govern the distribution of the relief :

First. That the said fund is in the nature
of a charity to the needy and not as a gen
eral indemnity for losses sustained.

Second. That a distribution per capita
would lie manifestly unjust, as it would go
alike to the rich and poor and alike to a
sufferers, no matter what their needs or the
extent of their suffering.

Third. That distribution by percentage
on the amount of losses would be manifest
ly unjust, as it would result in giving the
largest sum to the persons having lost the
most without regard to the value of the re-r- n

lining estate of such persons.
Fourth. That this fund can not be used

for the benefit of any private or public

Fifth. That the fund must go only to the
most needy sulFerers from the flood in ac-

count with and in the spirit of the trust im
pressed upon it by the donors.

At the unanimous request of the commis-
sion Hon. Hugh H. Cummin was requested
to proceed to Johnstown and remain there
as the resident representative and executive
officer of this commission iu the Conemaugh
Valley.

Signed James A. Beaver,
Chairman

Edwin H. Filler, Thomas Dolan, John
Y. Huber. Robert C. 0d(?n, Francis B.

Reeves, James. B. Scott, Reuben Miller, 8
S. Marvin, n. H. Cummin.

Can't Fool with Niagara.
N i ao a it a Fall3, June 30. It took bus than

hat:' an hour this morning to fully demoii- -

stn e that Graham's " life barrel " as such is

hardly a success. Ever since Graham's trip
through the whirljHjol rapids, he has been
telling of a life-bo- that he would construct
and which would carry him safely over the
falls. His friends, finding that they could
not prevail upon him to give up the trip,
persuaded him to try the experiment of
sending the barrel alone. This morning
they set tbe boat adrift. As it passed out cf
sight over the falls, opposite the Sister Is-

lands, it was seen to spin around like a top.
Graham had gone to tbe water's edge to piik
up the barrel when it came over the falls.
The first intimation they bad of its arrival
was several broken staves floating past, one
of which bore the name of the craft World.
Several pieces were secured, the largest be-

ing three staves. The other pieces floated
down the river. A comparison of time
shows that in less than 30 minutes after the
barrel was cut loose from the boat the pieces
were picket! up below the falls.

When Graham was asked his opinion
about it, he said he had none; that the craft
was the strongest ever built to go over tie
falls, and that it did not draw over ten
inches of water; strength would seem to
have little to do with it, as an empty soap
box went over ami came out all right a few
minutes before. When asked his next move
he replied : " I am going to build another,
and I will build one that will carry me safe-

ly over the falls." He is very much disap-
pointed, but does not seem disheartened
over the failure.

Stil! Working-- at It.
Johns town, July 1. Tha removal of the

drift at thj stone bridje will require more
labor and time than anybody at first su
posed. Most of the debris which was visi-

ble over the stream has been taktn away,
but the bank on the Millville side is still
piled eight or ten feet high, while much that
is on the opposite side cannot be burned or
floated away on the river, which is just now
very low. A heavy rain would assist the
workmen materially, besides cleaning the

g banks.
The iron of the Lincoln Bridge lies on the

eastern side of the river, and that of another
iron structure is seen on the opposite side.
The workmen believe their grtaUst'rsk will
be the rem val of the immense quautities
of heavy copper wires from the electric light
telegraph, and telephone systems, which has
lodged in the Conemaugh just a'ove the
bridge. A perfect net work has been formed,
and until it is taken out the river cannot
cany away the dtbris. Blitst'ng has been

tried in vain, and the wire has been so en-

tangled that engines and horses have effect-

ed but little.

It is thought that nearly a thousand bar-

rels of carbon oil have been used to lire piles
from the drift that otherwise would not
bum. For several nights Hi barrels were
used each evening, and even this did not
produce the result desired. Much of the oil

must yet be poured upon immense logs

which have been water-soake- for there
seems lo be no other way of disposing of
them.

The work done by the hoisting engine lo-

cated on the bridge is perhaps the most te-

dious of all. A rope stretches down to
either bank, which the men attach to tim-

bers; these are pulled out into the current,
and held there until two men go out in a
boat, loose the rope, and start the logs down
stream. While this is a slow way, it seems
to be the most elfective in the end.

A Sunday Murder.
Decatcr, Ala., June 30. At noon

as people were returning from the various
churches, those in the vicinity of Lafayettee
street were startled by the rep rt of a pistol
shot. William Caldwel', a negro, was
found lying dead in the street. In his breast
was a large sized hole. It was learned that
while Caldwell was going along the street he
stopped another negro named Frank War-
ren, who was returning from church, and
began assaulting him. Warren drew a pis-

tol and fired, the ball entering Caldwell's
body above the heait with the above result.
After being shot Caldwell ran a half a block
before falling. Warren was arrested by the
citizens. He made no insistence, claiming
to have done the deed in

Judge Lynch Takes a in Victim Ken-
tucky.

Louisville. June 27. Joseph Lavine, a
ped iler, was brutally murdered aud rubbed
by iwo tramps Thomas Mitchell and
Charles Ardell near .Shepardsville, Bulht
county, Ky., lut Fciday. This morning a
mob entered the jail and demanded both of
the men. Jailer Bowman interceded for
Mitchell's life, aud the mob yielded, but it
took Ardell away, and he has not been
heard from since, and is supposed to be
banged. The identification of Ardell as one
of the murderers was complete, while there
is kdh doubt as to Mitchell's guilt.

THE CENSUS.

Penrsylvanin is; Div'Od Into Ten
Districts For Enumeration.

The Census P.unfui has completed the di-

vision of the Slate into new ".yisiis tli-tr- ii ts.

The districts cf Pennsylvania are altered
vc-- y mateiiaily from what they were, in
issaj, the er,.rt having been to associate

counties having similar interests. The pop-

ulation of the new districts, according to the

Census of Ist. ws as follows :

First, Philadelphia county, ; Sec-

ond, Delaware. Chester, Liucaster, and York,

3!?70; Third, Montgomery. Berks, Lehigh,

Northampton and Butks. J24.iV.rs; Fourth,
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia. Ihiu-phi- i.

Schuylkill and Lebanon. 313,.V.;

Fifth. Susquehanna. Wayne. Wyoming,

Lackawanna. Pike. Luzerne, Monroe aud
Ca.bon, :!73.o'.0; Sixth, McKean, Potter, Ti-

oga, Bradford, Elk. Cameron, Clinton, Ly-

coming, Sullivan, Clearfield, Centre, 3ol.843 ;

Seventh, Union, Snyder, Mitllin, Blair,
Huntingdon, Juniata. l"erry, Cumberland,
Bedford, Fulton, Franklin and Adams, SJ0,-03- 7;

Eighth, Clarion, Jetferton, Armstrong,
Indiana, Westmoreland, Cambria, Fayette
and Somerset, 37.7,230; Ninth, Beaver. Al-

legheny, Washington and Greene, 47!l.lo;
Tenth, Erie, Crawford, Warren, Mercer, Ve-

nango, Forest, Lawrence and Butler, ;Kd,-34- 0.

Each of the ten census districts has a super-

intendent who receives at least $125 com-

pensation, and in addition gets SI for each
l.tsoO names enumerated, aud no division
superintendent is to receive less than $500.

The superintendent of the Philadelphia dis-

trict will receive something iike$2,0ud.
In Pennsylvania had 2.773 enumera-

tors, while New York, with a much larger
Imputation, had only 2.8S7. The State will
probably be devided into 3,ooU enumeration
districts tor tbe eleventh census.

Disaster Overtakes Elopers.

Baixsroan, Texs., June 30. Some very
sensational developments have come to light
in regard to Hiram Crabtree, one of tbe in-

jured passengers in the wreck on the Chesa-

peake and Nashville Railroad, near this
place, last Wednesday. Hiram Crabtree
lives with his wife and three children near
Lafayette, Tenn. Hiram's life has been some-

what wayward for the last three years. One
Mrs. Claiborne resided near Hiram's atxxle
with her three children, of doubtful parent-

age. Mrs. Claiborne was married several
years ago to John Claiborne, who left her
shortly after their marriage. Mrs. Clai-

borne succeeded several months ago in win-

ning Hiram's afftctions, since which time
Hiram has spent much of his time and mon-

ey in this woman 'i company.
A few days ago Hiram couvs t d a yokeof

oxen, a cow and the hogs he pc 3 .eased into
cash and left home, ostensibly to go toGibbs'
Cross road, in Macon County, within some
ten miles of his home. His good old wife

vigorously protested against the sale of the
stock and his excursion to the cross roads.
With the proceeds of the sale Hiram' made
arrangements to convey Mrs. Claiborne and
her three children to Hopkinsrille, where
the party took the train which was wrecked.
Hiram and his paramour were considerably
bruised up in the wreck.

The wife of the runaway husband walked
25 miles to the scene of the wreck, where
she is watching over him with the tendertst
care. He says this is his last excursion. The
woman was taken to Trousdale county by
her father, who had abandoned her several
years ago.

The Chief Beaaon for the manreMons ioe-e-s

of HtxxTi taxsaparilla la found In tba fmrS

that this medlrtii scttully aecomllshM ad
tlmt Is claimed for It. Iu ml merit hu mom
mm . . for Hood's SanaparUla
Merit Wins . Wld
greater than that of any other blood purl flee.

It enret Scrofula, all II union. Dytpepaia, ete.
rrepared only by C L Hood C.. Lowell, J

tSSULCTluX OF COPAKT.NKUsllir.D
XOTICK is herebv given that B. B. Gniver, of

the firm of l. Kelt J 4 to , Berlin, ra., uesinng
to retire, has. this im day of June. issv. in an
his interests to the remaining members of the
firm, and the heretofore existing
betwt?en them lias been dissolved. l. r. Ktiu
and J. V. heiti of the former hi m will coutiune
the business under the firm name of l. i Rein
A Co., a before, and assume all the liabililici" and
assets ot the old linn, pernios kin.uimt thi ni-

sei re Indebted to the (inn are requested lo make
settlement.

Thanking the public for their irenenms patron-Klt- e

in the past, we hope to receive the same in
the future. . U. UfclTZ A ( u.

juuel-Kit- . BkKLia, I'.
ascNTS waNTto roe tmi toon

Jolmstowii
H ORROR,

OR

VALLEY OF DEATH.
A thrilling account nf the awfal fl.iofls and

their appalling ruin. Graphic description of tlie
destruction of Houses, Factories, Churcbe and
Towns, and 1 11 msand of Lives ; Heart-rendin-

Irenes, Separation of Loved Ones; lalea of He-
roic l.eeds, Narniw Kseapes Irom llavoe
by Kire : plundering the Bodies of Victims;
lireadful Suffering of the Survivors ; ttie eireatet
Calamity of the times. Fully Illustrated, Seud
thirty cents iu stamps for outfit to tava lime.
Terms liberal. Forshee tt McMakin,
Cincinnati, Ohio. 6 1!M.

YDMIJfISTliATOR,s NOTICE.

ksiateof John Cramer, dee'd, lute of Conemaugh
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa,

Letters of administration on the etiove estate
having been (framed to Ihe undersigned by the
proper authority, noln-- is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thte having claims or de-
mand-, airainst the same wiil present them dulv
authenticated for fell lenient to the undersigned
on Saturday, August ID, lvu, at tbe late residence
of deceased.

F. J. GKASSKR.
JlliX Ad minis

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

tslale of Gideon Mill!, dee'd. late of Northampton
Township, Somerset lonnty. Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by tne
proper authority, all persons indebted an said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement on Saturday, tne 2vthdayoi
June, lssy, at Ihe lute residence of deceased.

ALBKKT J. MI LL,
mays' Administrator.

Remarkable Restoration of Sight.
Mr. (ius. II. Taylor, ot Indiana, Indiana

county. Pa.. Install perception of objects in
one eye through cataract, and so much of
the oihej as to disable him for work. In
February last be bad an operation by Dr.
Sadler, oculist. No. I. 4 l'enn avenue, Pitts-
burgh, which has resulted iu yxrfect restora-
tion of the blind eye. Ly the aid of glasses
he can now read the finest jvvit at Ihe natu-
ral distance for rending, lie did not sutler
live minutes pain from first to last. The
Doctor has succeeded in restoring sight in
sixteen out of seventeen children born blind
with cataract. All persons who have crook-
ed eyes, young or old can posiiively have
them straightened by Dr. ttadler. Weak
sight is often owing to irregular refraction
and can be corrected. Delay fretmently
ends in permanent danger to siht.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

fcaiate of WiUam Scvits. dee'd , late of Brothers
valley Twp. Somerset Co., Pa.

letters testamentary ou the above estate having
been granted to the umlersittiied bv the profier
auihoiily, notice is hereby given to all ier-.ii- s

Indebted tow Id estate ui make immediate pav-me-

and those having claims against the same
will present them duly amhenticau-.- l Sir settle-
ment to the undersigned on Satnrdur. the loth
day of August, lsss, at Ihe hue residence nf dee d.

A. M. SKVITS.
JunrJi. Kxeeulor.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly authorized bv tbe Government. Office In
Baer s Block, borne rset, Pa. awtuai.

cm tamr.A opera
u..,.-i.n- ii A rATMIR AID SOI

majc vj ut
Tbe f..- H- in? narrative cf Ihe fa-

ttier and wiil prove 't.'.T"ii..ir ' r !l'r

nf this .ijr. li. - Par?!.".-.- t Kalka-ka- .

ilich.. .) " I located in t:.N !:: Sve '"r
--o, havtr.c formerly resitted In frov. . V. My

ftirndstbete. as weli as law. know that Ih:i e

K(t a great sufferer frmti Otiat the phy Hars "f
Troy t ailed

Brighfs Disease of tho Kidneys.
They fiankly eotifesscd tht mere wa- - m beip

for me As a last ictort. I romii.tuct d the us of

I r. liavid Kennedy's Favorite Riimdy. luade nt
X. V., you know. The rcs'::t is a little

short of a miracle. All the terrible yiniK..ii' of

Unease of the kidneys are gone. Wbouoiil i
the cotd of one dollar for such a l lewiiii,

or refuse this token of jratitutle for Wing perfect-

ly sursd ? But my recovery was not more re.afcr-ka-

tban that of my son. who, wben a boy. fell
from a fence, bruiting his leg, which km follow-

ed by dlseas of the bone. Larys pieces were re-

moved by surgical operations from time to time.
Bis

Blood Was Impure
and the future to him was dark and k'"""'?- ,t'
peetiiiK to be a helpless cripple f li:e. lint "elp
eme hen i?st ei ted He was In. bice I ?o
try lir. Kin-d- Favorite Rer-l- y. and mcli
a- I am writing' tbis m kin.i ie.K'.-ic- . ct,
his lee is heaied up. fie i ort with me
in the tork of ail able lsi:d man. and
others w ho suiter from kiduey or blood
w iil use

.'. FA YOIUTF. REMEDY.

rin-iei- sr
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. V.

per bottle. Six for 16. By all lrugMu.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The utler:gul, And J ' Kaushmaa have pur- -

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cumberland. Md., and have rpft'm-- and n

the ah id lloum', aud made it a fir-- l
Hotel, to aetfMnniodatt Ibe tnivehnj? puti ic
with Kod table, ami ctiuitv tii'UOnal the ir.

Ho alo nua in connection with tlie Hotv! a larre
quantity of iWuKbmiin and Suyiizer inr mM
Kc WtatikMy by the Utm--I or kh:1ou(

at the following pruta :

Two Vear old at 92 per gailon.
Three ti .' 'fc

Four -
The i lee of the jug is It) cento for wh gallon.

The prire of the W tv and Jutf imit niwuvi
am tn (. ny the order. hit h w ill iriMire prnaj,.!
attention and shipment. Ad!rvs ull order (

juM-tim- . S. P. Sweltzer, Cumberland Md.

AUDITOR'S XOTICK.

Kstate of John Iutman. dee d.
Havini; been apii:nted Auditor by ihe Orphan

Court of Somerset County, i'a , to pa-- n upon the
exeepliontf tiled to the aerount of Si la.- A.

Kxeeutor of the lat wiii und testament nf
said dwea-sed-, mid make a dbrnbmion lo md
a in on if thot-- e legally entitled thereto, notice i

hereby jriren that I will it at my ofln-- for mnl
purpose in the borouyh of Stuierset, i'a . on

the Jrth day of July. Isj, at 10 u e.orlc a. m
when aud where all person. interested enu at-
tend. J. i. ;I.IC

julL Auditor.

Y31TTSBURG FEMALE COL--
X LEGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. AU.
.VbnoUol hlneutioo and Kme Art- co uk- -
e U study leading to graduation j .j,. i .

leriai. euuraejiof Atudr. Central. Healthful.
teaehera. riuperior home omforta aad rare fr
voting ladies. Thirty-fift- year open- Sept. l'Hn.
kale in operate. Send for catalogue and fuli in-
formation Ui the 1'rewideiit.

KEY. A. H. NUKCROS". president.
jui;!,3m. Pitutiurgh, 1.

I1MJE SALE.13u
The Commissioner of Somerset County, !'..

will reteive sealed prupoeuls on

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1889,
lor an Iron or Wooden Hridire over faJtMSrnan
River, near the town tf rasvtlniaa. in t '

i j r 1
Township, until o clock of .sid ilay.

Stud bridue will lie in two spans of :n feet eucii,
with a foot roadway. fainiciiT l'O pound.

I. k. w'.v.nki:.
Attest: GKO. M. NKKF.

A. J. HlI.EMAS. C. W. WiLLl.OlsOV,
Clerk. loin!niMtfner.

nARVKY ATTOK.NJEY-AT-l.A-

M. ItEIJKLKY,

8kKStT, Pa
Office with F. J. Koosel. Esq.

Shoppixc; by Mail
TIIROllUI Ot B

Mail Order Department
Can be done with safety anil tlispatL-li- .

In every instance the rustomer. whatever
the distance, in guaranteed satisfaction.
Orders are put in the han.ls of coiiitet-'ri- t

people as soon as received, and filled to
the letter. The prices to out n cus-

tomers are invariably the same named to
personal buyers.

Our stock of Press StulTs and Silks is
kept constantly tilled with seasonable
goods the styles always include tlie lat-

est productions of the best manufactur-
ers. Our prices are always the low-

est.

In Imported Fabrics, Xovelties and
Black Good, we have never shown siicli
a variety of goods, nor have we ever w en
the prices approached.

Thousands of yards of dollar goods at
50 cents ; goods at $1.U0 : I'i tt'iit
goods at 40 cents; M cent goods at -- o
cents and & cents.

SILKS. A very large and choice 1 tie
of elegant goods. Extraordinary oilers in
India Silks. Surahs and Uluck tiros
Grains. ou will find our prices ex-

tremely low.

CASHMEBES. Tlie plat to leirn
shades. Kilty shades alone in $1 Silk
Warp Cashmeres. All Wool, lis-irc- h

Ciishtneres, o5 cents. Silk Warp Herri-etta- s,

bVS inches w ide, 75c.

LACES Many excellent bargains.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.
SPECIAL BARGAINS ;

ix -

TRIMMINGS I

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from 50c to 25c. anil

from ft 50 to 25c.

Siik Cord Gimp, a good pattern, from ."O-

tto 25c a yard.

President Braid Gimp from 50c to 25.,
and from 1 to 50c a yard.

Bead del and Cord Ket Sleeves,

$4 50 to $2 50, $5 to $3 50, ffi 50 to $7

$7 50 to $5, $13 50 to $1.

President Brand Panels, $1 25 to 2"c.
Sets to 25c, 50c, $1.

Bead Sets at about half price. A f.;w

S1IOULDER CAPES in Passemente-
rie and Bead Jer and Collars,

nice for Pressor Wrap Tritu-rning- s,

at greitly reduced
prices.

BLACK LACE FLOl'XCIXG !

BLACK DRAPERY NETS!

A large line at specially low prices.

Come to our Trimming Department for
Trimmings of all kinds. H'e have the
largest and best line in the city.

H0R11E&
41 FIFTH AVJL. PITTSBURGH. PA.

P!LLCBU!Y Ml
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We jtiaraji o:ir ' l , t.rhvapfM Kit iii r ma.lt-- in ;it-- ' '.'V
ititf nil iu .uiiiiw int., ,,. ',,
tni.i l tto.l iniu'- - ' h! ','
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in: livil mi iT. nvi:,.:
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V. t hftx !: ,. ,4

J.rl nrW'U .i n .

any yrow :t

TM fMiintry. n! liv our inif
I'rifct fHf wf rtm-- fntpi i'u- ,, :., h.
tiinw ncrtlitu'.
th iuiVn r urai .. f '!".H;r .
tier the oU pnrt ss. .t :il
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JOSIAH KELLER, So;

It is to Your Inv.
TO EC Y Yi

Drugs and Medici

Biesecker k h
8ltVBOIC TO C. X.

N'otic but th imnt ami U--- . '.

and when Dhict. in. nl.inp, a.f certain (.f'tin ri, ,,,, Vr t
struy tin-in- . M'.hi-- r t!:aii i:a.

poreoti our cut.inu.r.
You can deiid on having v v

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RE:-

Eiied with care. Our prin- an;

any other fi rt-c!;- l;..!i-- f 8r!
many articles mui!i h.

Tlie people of this cnunty wif,
this, and have (riven u a iari;" .ia!
piitrona-.rp- . and we shall fti1! cni.t!:: ;,

them the very lat px-i- s f.,r t1:, r'n

Do not forget tii.it we make a ;.

FITTIXa TKT'ssr.
We guarantee satifartinfi. un.i. if r

had trouMe in tli, dir.. i;.,r.

(five us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GL- A.

in great variety; A full s.'t f T.r :

Come in and have your eyes cs.i.-ii.;,-
.

charge f .r examination, an ! we ir. ;

we ran suit you. Come a:id h-- ::

Ile?tttfu''y,

BIESECKER &. SNYDE:

Physician's Residence and Bus

FOR SALE.
InU'iHiinirtoiuit tht rm tic .f Mj

to move mav, I infer t'r viilt- - hit (i'i-h-

ID MuyrHnv u. A iiitr-- e fuiilii .. l'.i., a. i

them inv utwhI will. Al-- i frai j
lyinuf jiit outsuie of Miiit itjwu, tfii i

with the hoib-- or m (arnit'iv.
The im-- v W iu exeeluni n ptir ::

f'Hinltl. ll i tiiiliHi t n room- - at
teiiit-- ! inmty Jarire fjti't. nl h

tivT tt'.tr wi.oic Imium; h n t t iur m a,;,,
ewr lre-v!- . n the iirnv bi m i.

Imktrtivrii. a laffje u Mn-- k- i,.

oilier ttiiiiiliiiip'. Klutr oiie uri.tt
ienulli uml hremith tt I.'ie jj.ir-- i:

tlie bark Mir in one ot the . -

eounty. Kineyhn-l- tne- in rnm nt ! -

uritt iiie fartleii hlle. it!i -w lUv i ti. i i

all kiinU
The hoi wr ntil are in iiie ;.r ,

town ou a corner ou Mailt Mni t w;..:,
alley, or rut her hi reel, on on.- - mi!
rear- .vrttr Ihii ulky ul thr .1.1

and on it a larye stable wnii rtnhoresrtnl hireovs; aioa iri:'tani.-e- t
Thi l in hikM with ir

ehoii-e- t kiuN kii1 very prtMlt.t iar.
will fli w.tti the home.

There are ahotit a ere of la:; ;i
.ure.

The iun hiierwUI ffi't a in.e:ry
all thoe ttiiiir" wiin which a uuii
bini'Hrtf lu hi ierniiuiit

Kor term? eaii ou or al'ire-- f,

I'R. R. H PTTKRx'N.
Sloye-lor- ll. '

NoTK'K. AH jer-!!- knowinr
t iulebtel 011 my UiokwiU lii i"n
tie wine, on or bW'ore Anifn-- t
thai dale all i'iniii! ri Tii.iniiuif u

be put ret 1 in the haiit.U of an otf, cr lor n.

EXECUTOltts NOTICH

John Ilirk-- , tie M. late of im--

oiitfti, jvtiKret t ocnty. I'a.
Letter 011 the a -

been trrtni-- to ile u;iiepiiu tA' '

authontv. uotire - heret-- rn t :i t" m.
illIette! to 'Uilti eta(e to iimKe iiiimeil.

tent, unl th.f-- c tin vxtix rlMim Muaiii-- r :

w ill preM-n- t tlieui I u y am Jin; .f.tl '

meiit to the imieM'-'Ueti- nt la- - u;:;re .u
boruugh, in ThuiMiay, .4nui "':

LAkl'L M. HI'
juuut. fci'

E XECUTOR'S NOTIC'i:.

hrLu.t of John Frthjinirer. ! f I . Inti

win Towiil;j. inep't i U'V. F

Letters testamentary on tlie fi;'
UtH been Krntitel to the imlfM:'i- -l
er autboriiy. notice i hereby :wn i t

lndeiKel to aicl estate U mwt' :iiim--

inent and thoe hav rluitu- - tr
a?ain--- t the .same will present t h n ! ;!.

tiealtt for wettlement withiHit y '

in Satimlay. Ji:i '- -.. al '

reiilenee of tleeeaM-'- l in
iJAKBAUA KA ii'- IN

mays. tif

nWJ&jrjz&z--r :.:

r n

I
arM l.tturii,. r". n- - " '' " '
ran frt--v tb. bl wwr- - fh w

an,-.- I,:.-- . .rt

a '- ; -


